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Ecclesiastes 3 is a beautiful piece of scripture poetry.
Several passages in this book seem to suggest it was
written by King Solomon. At an elderly age and with
his life largely behind him the author looks at life
from birth to death and beyond.
Ecclesiastes 3:1 says “There is a time for everything,
and a season for every activity under the heavens”
and then it goes on to list examples.
What season do you find yourself in? There is the
season related to age and each of us can identify
something about our age that tells us what season it
is. I hate to say it but I am in the season of the
elderly. Most times I do not feel my age and often
do not act it but that is where I find myself.
We are currently in the season of fall. The leaves
have or are changing from the green that brings us
shade to the brilliant colors that take our breath
away. Those leaves will soon be on the ground. And
indeed there is a time for everything.
Change is inevitable! Here at the Mora church we
are continuing to change. September 30 marks the
end of a season and October 1 marks the beginning
of another. After many years of loyal custodial
service to Mora UMC Janell Anderson is stepping
down. Janell has for years assured the building is
clean, the walks are shoveled and so much more.
Thank you, Janell, for the hours and hours of the
time and dedication that you have devoted to our
church. I know you are not going anywhere but for
me it will feel like it for a while.
In this season of change we are welcoming Don
Ripperton into the role of custodian starting
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October 1. Don has
been active in the
church all his life with
the last many years in
Mora. We welcome
Don to the church
staff and are looking
forward to regularly
seeing him around the
building.

During this season of
change in our communities, in our country and in
our world meet what comes your way as a child of
God. Remember the saying WWJD – what would
Jesus do (and say).
A woman who lived next door to a preacher
was puzzled by her personality change. At
home she was shy, quiet and retiring, but in
the church, she was a real fire orator, rousing
the masses in the name of God. It was as if
she were two different people.
One day she was asked her about the dramatic
transformation that came over her when she
preached.
“Ah,” she said, “That’s my altar ego.”
Blessings to each of you,
Pastor Deb

A Reminder about
Tuesdays Church Use
Please remember when CORE is here and you need
to come into the church please use the WEST door
by offices and DO NOT enter front door narthex
area, fireside room, kitchen or any area near social
hall where they are meeting. They sometimes have
people in narthex or fireside room waiting to go in
to meeting. Please observe this courtesy, thank you!

Keys Please!
Do you have church keys you no longer need or
use? Would you kindly return them to the church
when it is convenient to you? Thank you so much!

No Fall Rummage Sale
There will be NO fall rummage sale due to COVID
restrictions.

Thank You Mora UMC
Enclosed is a check for $10 for volunteer hours of
Lori Engblom donated to your church for July 2020.

Thank You Ogilvie UMC
Enclosed is a check for $54 for volunteer hours of
Sharon Knoll and Phyllis Visser donated to your
church for July 2020.

Thank You!
I would like to thank everyone for their prayers and
cards for when I had my liver surgery and
subsequent stroke the following day. I was in the
hospital for two weeks and then in the nursing
home for rehab for three weeks. All was so uplifting
and so much appreciated.
Arlene Anderman

October Birthdays & Anniversaries*
Ogilvie UMC
15 Dorothy Carroll
27 Carter Mortenson
27 Emily Fredrick
Mora UMC
01 Avis Pixley
04 Richard Roesler
04 Marvin & Donna Trogstad
05 Brian Smith
06 Travis & Kayla Nelson
09 Zayne Stegeman
11 Michael & Valerie Prax
11 Steve & Nancy Sigstad
11 Kevin Sederberg
11 Trisha Gravning
11 Allen Welton
12 John Cooper
13 Karen Watson
13 Judy Welton
13 Larry Brettingen
14 Dennis & Janice Schulz
15 Nancy Sigstad
16 Darcy Halverson
17 Arnie & Jacquelin Voight
18 Jani Sigstad
21 Lori Onasch
21 Bob & Heather Hanson
23 Ada Halverson
26 Patrick & Carmel Gorham
27 Sarajane Madison
30 Edna Cole
*Bold indicates anniversary

Remembering our friends
Dorothy Carroll, Lorraine Kobberdahl
Eastwood Senior Living
170 Valhalla Circle
Mora, MN 55051
Avis Pixley
Hallett Cottages
350 4th Street NE
Crosby, MN 56441

APPROVED MINUTES – August 13, 2020 Church
Council meeting.
Valerie called the meeting to order at 6:31 pm. and
Pastor Deb opened with a reading and prayer
Those in attendance meeting were Pastor Deb, Phyllis Roseberry, Alan Roseberry, Valerie Prax, Mike
Prax Steve Sigstad, Don Ripperton, Jan Anderson,
Carmel Gorham, Ruth Smith, Melanie Halverson, and
Janell Anderson.

pulled out and talk about cleaning/care during
COVID and flu season. Two pews are damaged and
will be taken out and replaced with the pews that
are in the hallways at church. It will not be an easy
task, help will be needed. The Bell Tower painting
day will be Saturday September 19th. The Welcome
Center is together and will be set in its area but it is
moveable if needed. The carpet in the back hallway
and the classrooms and offices will be cleaned.
August 29th the Town and Country Garden Club will
have a plant sale.

July minutes were approved M/S/C Steve/Jan
Financial Secretary’s report was approved as presented M/S/C, Janell/Carmel
Treasurer’s report was approved as presented M/S/
C Jan/Carmel Janell asked for direction for the EC
Builders Grant, in new line item or Maintenance.
Steve requested new line item. Money from cards
went into General Fund. Carmel asked about the
monetary gift that was given to the church from
Betty Fredrickson’s estate. After some discussion the
amount of $3,135,64 would be moved out of the
general fund and put into a special line item of its
own. There was further discussion on an appropriate
use for the gift. Ideas were, for the parking lot, toward new patio doors, technology, something for
the children of the church community. Discussion
was tabled for next month.
Valerie will look into the procedure to apply for the
EDA county grant.
Finance report: Phyllis brought up the stewardship
drive and how it may look different this year. She is
going to start on formatting an updated brochure for
the stewardship drive. Monthly apportionments will
be paid in full for August.
Trustees: The Parsonage needs a new microwave.
Scotts will be contracted to spray and fertilize the
church and parsonage yard this fall. Aesthetics committee continues to work on areas of the church.
The nursery is the latest area. Toys have been taken
out and sorted, some to go out for free on Saturday
morning. Ginger will come and look through what is

Worship: A Sunday counter is needed; Janell has
volunteered to do this. Remember, an easy way for
us to evangelize at this time is to share the on line
Sunday morning worship. Jackie P will be our accompanist during the month of August. She is coming in once during the week for the on line portion of
the Sunday service and then outside for the in person Sunday service. After some discussion an accompanist that comes for both days will be paid $100.00
a week.
Pastor’s Time: Ben’s last day is the 19th of August.
He and the family will not be here on Sunday as they
have a family vacation planned. Ben’s recommendation for the next youth person would be to focus on
the youth and not lead the children’s activities. Before the COVID restrictions the Saturday children’s’
program was just starting to grow. Pastor stated she
is not sure how to do Confirmation now. There
would be three this year. They are, Nora, Sam and
Lindsay. The office is about ¾ the way through on
the record retention task.
After some discussion the Sunday morning in person
service will remain outdoors until after the next
Combined Worship, Finance and Church Council
meeting scheduled for Thursday September 10.
M/S/C Carmel/Janell to adjourn at 8:09 pm.
Next meeting will be combined again on Thursday
September 10, 2020 at 6:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Janell Anderson, Council Secretary

The Finance Committee along with Council is planning our fall Stewardship campaign. The continued
What a productive day!!! On September 19th there
impact of COVID on our giving will require looking at
was an awesome crew that showed up to do work at different approaches to maintain financial viability of
our church. This included painting the bell tower,
our church. As discussed in last month’s newsletter
hanging pictures, removing a broken pew and replac- we have been blessed with many financial opportuniing it, moving the library units into the music room
ties in the form of grants and loans to help sustain us.
and pastor’s office, putting up signs, final painting of
These funds our quickly being depleted as our exthe exterior columns, exchanging light fixtures… and penses remain constant but giving has been consistthe list could go on and on. Thank goodness for the
ently down the last 3 months. How will our Stewardfootball players for moving the heavy, cumbersome
ship drive look? Would an online giving option faciliitems. Thanks, too, to Carmel Gorham, Melanie Hal- tate giving? Many churches have this option on their
verson, Marilee Jensen, Nancy Sigstad, Ruth Smith,
websites. Your input is greatly appreciated and can
Gayle Bergloff (and sorry if someone was missed) for be sent via email to aproseberry@hotmail.com.
providing the food and drinks that kept us going all
day, and Ruth and Kate Larison for manning the kitch- Phyllis Roseberry Chair Finance Committee
en. So much can be said about the work ethic, the
talents needed for completing various tasks, the comradeship, and stick-to-it attitude that everyone disYouth Group and Confirmation
played. It was a long, tiring day but so very satisfying.

Mora UMC Paint/Clean Up Day

Those that helped: Janell Anderson, Daryl Gravning,
Trisha Gravning, James Gravning, Zander Gravning,
Sam Udstuen, Nick Nelson (Sam and Nick are friends
and fellow football players of Zander’s), Dave Nordenstrom, Ginny Nordenstrom, Tom Junnila, Phyllis
Junnila, Lanny Stegeman, Rich Nordstrom, Deb
Schaffran, Jack Sigstad, Jani Sigstad, Alan Roseberry,
Pat Gorham, Carmel Gorham, Kate Larison, Don Ripperton, and Ruth Smith. What a range of ages…
James Gravning the youngest and I’m not going to
guess on the oldest one!
Thanks be to God for helping us through that day
with much grace and getting so much accomplished!
Steven, Trustee Chair
PS, see next page for pictures!!

August Finance Report
Assets including designated funds in bank account
$38,590 (this total includes $-230 in our general fund
which compares to $6,451 in July). We have no liabilities as our apportionments are paid in full year to
date. Giving was down 43% from budget this last
month and year to date is down 24% of budget compared to down 17% for July. Expenses were 3% over
budget and year to date are 4% over budget compared to 4% over budget for July. Total assets in the
Permanent Endowment Fund remain $105,717. Detailed accounts balance report is available by request
in the Church Office.

October Schedule

Youth Group meets each Wednesday from 5:30-7 pm
for dinner, fellowship, and fun. We are not meeting October 14 due to the MEA school break.
Confirmation meets from 7-8 pm each Wednesdays.
We are not meeting Wednesday October 14
so everyone can take a break during MEA.

Pastor Vacation
Pastor Deb and Rod are on vacation October 11-20.
During this time emergency needs are covered by
another pastor yet to be determined. All needs requiring a pastor should be directed to Valerie Prax.
Valerie will contact the on-call pastor. Valerie can
be reached at valeriep704@gmail.com and 612205-1099.

Mora United Methodist
Church

Ogilvie United Methodist
Church

“Living for Christ, Sharing His Love”

“To know Jesus Christ as our risen Lord
and serve Him throughout the world”

500 Clark Street, Mora, MN 55051-1804
320-679-2713 ~ Handicapped Accessible
Pastor Debra Schaffran
952-240-3836 ~ debraschaffran@gmail.com
Office Administrator Colleen R. Hendershot
moraogilvie.umcs@gmail.com
Office Administrator Hours: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m., Wed. – Fri.
10:30 a.m. Outdoor Worship
Weather permitting
LIKE US on Facebook:
facebook.com/moraunitedmethodistchurch

201 West Bragg Street, PO Box 267, Ogilvie, MN 56358
320-272-4255 ~ Handicapped Accessible
Pastor Debra Schaffran
952-240-3836 ~ debraschaffran@gmail.com
9 a.m. Worship
LIKE US on Facebook:
facebook.com/ogilvieunitedmethodistchurch
Visit us online:
moraumc.org/ogilvie-united-methodist-church

Visit us online: moraumc.org

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
Mora United Methodist Church
500 Clark Street
Mora, Minnesota 55051-1804
320-679-2713

